
 The fastest-growing population in the United States is Latino

adolescents and it is projected that by 2060, “Latinos will

represent 28.6% of the overall US population and 34% of

adolescents ages 10-19” (Evans et al., 2019, 1). A key

population in present and future America, this group

experiences health disparities at a disproportionate rate

“especially related to mental health, substance use, obesity,

sexually transmitted infections, unintended pregnancy and

asthma” (Evans et al., 2019, 1).

 

At particularly high risk for negative health outcomes are

immigrant Latino youth, a group that lacks engagement

with health promotion efforts due to language barriers,

financial hardship, lack of transportation, unsafe

neighborhoods, and lack of time, among other issues. As a

hard-to-reach group, “the use of social marketing campaigns

and digital media have not been widely tested with this

population” (Andrade et al., 2018, 126). Thus, the objectives of

the Adelante campaign were two-fold: reduce health risks

and research which techniques work best to engage Latino

adolescents, and immigrant Latino youth in particular.

 

The campaign was informed by Positive Youth Development

(PYD), a framework for risk prevention. Campaign designers

focused on promoting four PYD components: Competence,

Confidence, Connection, and Contribution (Andrade et al.,

2018, 128). Using this framework, three campaign goals were

established: Increase engagement and brand equity with

Adelante; contribute to youth PYD assets improvement; and

contribute to improving attitudes and decreasing risky

behaviors (Andrade et al., 2018, 129).
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The campaign targeted Latino adolescents living in Langley Park, MD who were born both in the U.S. and elsewhere. Langley

Park is “a destination for a substantial influx of youth migrants (some unaccompanied) with numerous complex needs”

(Andrade et al., 2018, 127). This population was a target audience of Adelante, a social support resource that had reached

capacity. Considering the unique population’s needs and barriers, the campaign heavily utilized the brand reach of

Adelante. Researchers sought to complement and reinforce Adelante’s in-person risk reduction messages with a robust

multi-channel campaign that remained place-based.

BACKGROUND

The team established PYD-based campaign objectives and

recruited focus group participants through Adelante. They also

held a group interview with Adelante staff on key risk factors to

target, message development, and how Adelante’s in-person

programs would reinforce campaign messages (Andrade et al.,

2018, 128).
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TARGET AUDIENCE

FORMATIVE RESEARCH (4 PHASES)

PHASE 1 

PHASE 2 

  

 

Two focus groups reviewed the drafted messages, ads, and

strategies and provided feedback. Participants recommended

where the ads should be placed in the community.

PHASE 3 

The team finalized ads, messages, and the plan, and finalized

feedback and approval from Adelante staff. Implementation was

next: the campaign team placed ads in popular bus shelters and

posters in community hubs, and rolled out social media posts

along with information on the Adelante website. They also rolled

out a text messaging component.

PHASE 4 

Researchers carried out two focus groups with Adelante

participants, one in English and one in Spanish. The key question

put to the group was, “What does Adelante mean to you and

how would you depict that meaning in an ad, photo, or

message?” Input from these groups led to the development of

messages and ads (Andrade et al., 2018, 128).
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The campaign themes centered around overcoming

obstacles and building resilience. The formative research

indicated that messages should be positively framed. 

There were four key campaign messages (Evans et al., 2019,

3):

“Adelante is”: several different versions of this ad were

unified by the concept of moving forward in life

Making good choices: encourages reflection on choices,

and promotes the right (healthy) choice

Live your dream: shows youth overcoming and achieving

Belong to something bigger than yourself: appeals to

collectivism (a cultural value) and addresses youth

feelings of isolation and loneliness.

 

Each theme was reflected in Out of Home (OOH) ads that

ran for three months and in online content on social media

and the Adelante website that was available for varying

amounts of time up to 7 months. The OOH advertising

included three ads per theme displayed in bus shelters

“with the remainder placed on social media platforms or

printed as posters for display throughout the community”

(Andrade et al., 2018, 129). 

1.

2.

3.

4.
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Source information: Photos courtesy of Adelante Social Marketing Campaign 

Development of the place-based Adelante social marketing campaign for prevention of substance use, sexual risk and violence among Latino

immigrant youth, a George Washington University and Maryland Multicultural Youth Centers initiative
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The campaign was evaluated over 24 months (2014-2016) in

three waves: pre-campaign (Wave 1), during campaign (Wave

2), and post-campaign (Wave 3) (Evans et al., 2019, 4). Rather

than evaluate campaign effects on youth participants in the

Adelante program, they evaluated effects on the community.

Researchers measured outcomes of a representative sample

of youth in the Adelante community over 18 months and

compared their outcomes with a comparison community.

They also assessed the relationship between level of

recognition of Adelante campaign ads and outcomes within

the Adelante community (“dose-response effects”) (Evans et

al., 2019, 2).

 

Researchers used in-person surveys to collect data. In

addition to socio-demographic data (language, US/foreign

born, media use), participants in the intervention group self-

reported their exposure to Adelante campaign ads running

during Waves 2 and 3. These participants were shown ads

and asked about recognition. To collect additional data, the

research team also used cluster sampling to choose

households with teens in the Adelante community to visit

and survey. Both the intervention and comparison groups

measured receptivity using a series of risk behavior scales.

The 125-item questionnaire gauged attitudes about the

following topics:

Substance abuse risk scale (lower scores = higher

perceived risk, the program's objective)

Perceived regular substance abuse risk scale

Pro-violence attitudes

Sexual risk-taking attitudes
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KEY RESULTS

THEORETICAL APPLICATION

In the intervention community, significant change was observed in all outcome variables from Waves 1-3. No individual ad

was found to be responsible for the impact. Additionally, the campaign raised awareness of Adelante for 50-60% of youth.

Substance abuse: Risk perceptions of regular drug use increased between waves, and greater exposure to the ads was

correlated with higher risk perception. Unfortunately, risk perceptions of occasional drug use were lower between Waves 1-3,

and being foreign-born was found to be associated with lower risk perception, a finding that warrants investigation. 

Pro-violence attitudes: Consistent with program objectives, pro-violence attitudes lowered between Waves 2 and 3.

Sexual risk-taking attitudes: Consistent with program objectives, pro-violence attitudes lowered between Waves 2 and 3.

 

The Adelante campaign was strongly informed by Positive

Youth Development (PYD), a theoretical framework based on

“[engaging] youth within their communities, schools,

organizations, peer groups and families in order to enhance

young people’s strengths and promotes positive

developmental outcomes” (Evans et al., 2019, 2). A tenet of PYD

is partnering with youth to get buy-in on messaging and

campaigns (“Positive Youth Development,” ND) and the

Adelante campaign applied this tenet successfully.

 

The input of youth in Phases 1 and 2 determined the

campaign’s framing, messaging, media selection, ad locations,

and virtually every other aspect of the campaign. For example,

participants preferred that the campaign feature local youth in

the ads because people could recognize their friends, making

the campaign more relevant. They said text messaging was

okay as long as it wasn’t too frequent and there was useful

information, like job openings or contests. These

recommendations were built into the campaign, which

“ultimately [provides] benefits for both for the program and the

involved youth” (“Positive Youth Development,” N.D.).

 

From a Hierarchy of Effects perspective, the Adelante

campaign impacted the Think and Feel stages. To spur

behavior change (avoiding risky behaviors), the ads provided

awareness of different choices and resources to learn more.

Using the PYD model to design the campaign, the target

audience's preferences were represented in the campaign,

which enabled liking. We don't yet know how this will affect

the Do stage ("Basics of Message Construction," N.D.)

(Evans et al., 2019, 8-9)



US$ 20 MILLION
Estimated fare for a  full 

commercial trip.

ONLY 19%
Interested in suborbital 

space travel.

LESS THAN 1/4
Spent more than 

US$10,000 annually

on vacations.
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